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IN TRO DUC TION

Orig i nat ing in ac a de mia, the dis cus sion around pos i tive
men tal health and well–be ing has ex tended be yond the so -
cial sci ences and psy chol ogy, and moved into wider pub lic
dis course. Across the in ter na tional health pol icy arena,
well–be ing has be come a key po lit i cal in ter est.

Whilst there is an on go ing de bate as to how well–be ing
is de fined and mea sured, there is a con sen sus that the
hedonic (af fec tive func tion ing) and eudaimonic (psy cho -
log i cal) def i ni tion pro posed by New Eco nom ics Foun da -
tion (NEF) well de scribes how an in di vid ual’s ex ter nal
con di tions (their in come, em ploy ment sta tus and so cial
net works) act to gether with their per sonal re sources (their
health, re sil ience and op ti mism) [1], al low ing them to

func tion ef fec tively in their in ter ac tions with the world and 
ex pe ri ence pos i tive emo tions [2].

Health care fa cil i ties em ploy over 59 mil lion work ers
glob ally who are ex posed daily to a com plex va ri ety of
health and safety haz ards [3]. Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) health
pol icy aims to pre vent ill nesses and dis eases, pro mote
health ier life styles and pro tect peo ple from health threats
[4–10], and re search sug gests there is grow ing po lit i cal in -
ter est in work place well–be ing and men tal health pro mo -
tion [1, 3, 11–16].

Stress is the sec ond most fre quently re ported work–re -
lated health prob lem in Eu rope. The im pact of stress can
lead to se ri ous phys i cal health prob lems, in clud ing car dio -
vas cu lar dis ease and musculoskeletal prob lems [14]. The
EU es ti mates that the fi nan cial cost of work–re lated stress
(EU–15) amounts to 20 bil lion Eu ros an nu ally. The In ter -
na tional La bour Or ga ni za tion cited in The Eu ro pean Net -
work for Work place Health Pro mo tion [11] es ti mates the
to tal costs of psy cho log i cal strains at work to be 3% of a
com mu nity’s GDP. In the United King dom (UK), over
30% of all NHS sick leave is at trib uted to stress; it is es ti -
mated that this costs the ser vice of up to £400m a year in
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Sum mary. Back ground. Around 10% of work ers em ployed in the healthcare sec tor across
the Eu ro pean Un ion are ex posed to a com plex va ri ety of health and safety haz ards. The Eu ro -
pean Pact for Men tal Health and Well–be ing iden ti fied work place men tal health as a pri or ity
area. The pur pose of this pi lot study was to in ves ti gate the im pact of arts ac tiv ity on the
well–be ing of Lith u a nian health ser vice work ers.

Ma te ri als and meth ods. Be tween Sep tem ber-No vem ber 2012, the re search fo cused on
hos pi tal health care staff (n=34, par tic i pants) tak ing part in the study for 8 weeks. Par tic i -
pants (n=34) were tak ing part in silk paint ing ac tiv i ties (one silk paint ing ac tiv ity, once a
week, to tal ling 8 ses sions). De mo graphic ques tions and the Warwick–Ed in burgh Men tal
Well–Be ing Scale (WEMWBS) and the World Health Or ga ni za tion Qual ity of Life as sess -
ment (be fore and af ter arts ac tiv ity in par tic i pants group) and 9 in ter views with par tic i pants
(af ter the arts ac tiv ity) were car ried out.

Re sults. 88% of par tic i pants had never par tic i pated in art ac tiv i ties in the year prior to the
study. At the out set, par tic i pants’ stated aims in cluded: to gain new knowl edge and
skills (82%), and to ex pe ri ence pos i tive emo tions and re lax ation af ter per ceived stress at
work (59%). Af ter wards, all par tic i pants re ported en joy ment, better scores in Over all qual ity 
of life and Gen eral Health, WEMWBS and 85% as pired to con tinue cre ative prac tice in the
fu ture.

Con clu sions. Par tic i pa tion in art ac tiv i ties had a pos i tive im pact on healthcare worker’s
gen eral health and men tal well-be ing, re duc ing stress ex pe ri enced at work, in creas ing sense
of com mu nity, self–es teem, and work pro duc tiv ity. This pi lot study with the coun try’s first
use of WEMWBS has a great po ten tial for a larger study to ex plore the arts/arts ac tiv i ties as a
tool to pro mote healthcare staff well–be ing at work.

Keywords: par tic i pa tory arts, health care, pos i tive men tal health, well–be ing, stress,
WEMWBS.
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lost pro duc tiv ity and the cost of re plac ing staff on leave as
a re sult. Through out 2014, 1,497 nurses across 31 NHS
trusts in Lon don took time off be cause of stress re lated ill -
ness. This ac counted for an av er age of 38 days sick leave
per nurse, 27% higher than in 2012 [17].

Fo cus ing on well–be ing at work pres ents a valu able
op por tu nity to ben e fit so ci et ies by help ing work ing in di -
vid u als to feel happy, com pe tent, and sat is fied in their
work. Ev i dence shows that peo ple who achieve higher
stan dards of well–be ing at work are likely to be more cre -
ative, loyal to their em ployer, pro duc tive, and pro vide
better cus tomer sat is fac tion than in di vid u als ex pe ri enc ing
poorer stan dards of well–be ing in the work place [1]. In
other words, a good psychosocial en vi ron ment en hances
per for mance, per sonal de vel op ment, and work ers’ men tal
and phys i cal well–be ing [14].

The Lith u a nian con text

The NEF [18] sug gest that life ex pec tancy in Lith u a nia is
72.2 years, with an ag gre gated ex pe ri enced well–be ing
score of 5.1 and Happy Planet In dex (HPI) of 34.6. In com -
par i son, UK life ex pec tancy is 80.2 years, with an ex pe ri -
enced well–be ing score of 7.0 and HPI of 47.9. There is a
stark dif fer ence here be tween a life lived in Lith u a nia, and
a life lived in the UK. In 2012, the Lith u a nian De part ment
of Sta tis tics re vealed that 21% of Lith u a nian cit i zens eval -
u ate their health as poor or very poor [19]. Men tal health
dis or ders in Lith u a nia are rap idly in creas ing [20], with the
high est sui cide rate glob ally [21]. The Lith u a nian Gov ern -
ment’s Na tional Prog ress Programme for the pe riod
2014–2020 and the Lith u a nian Prog ress Strat egy 2030
both emphasise the im por tance of art and cul ture for the
suc cess ful de vel op ment of so ci ety in Lith u a nia [22].
While arts for health is an es tab lished in ter na tional field
[23–25, 48–50] this is a very new ap proach for re search
and de vel op ment in Lith u a nia. In this stark con text, an ex -
plo ra tion of the po ten tial im pact of the arts to im pact on
health work ers well–be ing is timely and sig nif i cant.

PUR POSE OF THE PI LOT STUDY

In 2012, be tween Sep tem ber and No vem ber the pi lot study 
was car ried out at Vilnius Uni ver sity Hos pi tal, Santariskiu
Klinikos. The re search fo cused on a small co hort of
34 health care staff that was ran domly se lected from hos pi -
tal work ers in ter ested in tak ing part in art ac tiv i ties. This
group was ran domly di vided into three sub-groups of par -
tic i pants, who took part in silk paint ing ac tiv i ties (one silk
paint ing ac tiv ity, once a week), to tal ling 8 ses sions (over
an 8 week pe riod). In each group, the same silk paint ing ac -
tiv ity was car ried out with the same pro fes sional art ist. All
of the ses sions were free of charge and lasted for two hours. 
The ses sions were car ried out at par tic i pants work set tings,
but out side their reg u lar work hours. The aim of this study
was to eval u ate the im pact of arts ac tiv ity on the well–be -
ing of Lith u a nian health ser vice work ers.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Sur vey ques tion naires in cluded ques tions on de mo graphic 
data and the Warwick–Ed in burgh Men tal Well–Be ing
Scale (WEMWBS) (in our re search the Cronbach’s al pha
co ef fi cient was 0.9). In ad di tion, World Health Or ga ni za -
tion Qual ity of Life (WHOQOL–100) ques tion naire was
em ployed (in our re search the Cronbach’s al pha co ef fi -
cient was 0.8).

WEMWBS [26] com prises 14 items that re late to an
in di vid ual’s sub jec tive men tal well–be ing over the pre vi -
ous two weeks. Each of the 14 item re sponses in
WEMWBS are scored from 1 (none of the time) to 5 (all
of the time) and an over all scale score is cal cu lated by to -
tal ling the 14 in di vid ual item scores. The min i mum score
is 14 (very poor) and the max i mum is 70 (very good). In
this pi lot study, the per mis sion to use the WEMWBS was
ob tained from the au thors (©WEMWBS © NHS Health
Scot land, Uni ver sity of Warwick and Uni ver sity of Ed in -
burgh, 2006, all rights re served) [22, 47]. The WEMWBS 
was trans lated into the Lith u a nian lan guage (by trans la tor 
re lated with health/scale con text, and other not), then the
back trans la tions were done (by trans la tor that have not
seen the orig i nal scale ver sion, and two ex perts from
health and cul ture sec tors). Then the trans lated scale ver -
sion close to the orig i nal scale was se lected. Prior to this
pi lot study, the WEMWBS in the Lith u a nian lan guage
was given to 10 re spon dents (health care work ers). Re -
spon dents un der stood scale state ments well and no cor -
rec tions were sug gested. The WEMWBS was used in this
pi lot study.

The WHOQOL–100 ques tion naire [27–29] com prises
do mains and fac ets that re late to an in di vid ual’s sub jec tive
over all qual ity of life and gen eral health over the pre vi ous
month. Par tic i pants rate each do main/facet in in creas ing
or der (1 be ing the low est score, 5 – the high est). Vari ants of 
an swers for the do mains and fac ets ques tions were con -
verted into stan dard ized points, when in an over all qual ity
of life and gen eral health; spir i tu al ity, re li gion and per -
sonal be liefs do mains; pos i tive feel ings; self–es teem fac -
ets 0 = the low est score (very poor) and 100 = the high est
score (very good). A neg a tive feel ings facet re sult close to
0 was con sid ered as very good and a re sult close to 100 as
very poor.

Or ga ni za tion de sign of sur vey

A ques tion naire was un der taken with all par tic i pants prior
to the 1st silk paint ing ses sion and at the end of the pi lot
prior to the fi nal 8th silk paint ing ses sion. Par tic i pants
could de cide to com plete the ques tion naire or not. Prior to
be ing given the ques tion naires, par tic i pants were in tro -
duced to the pro ject aims, re search con tent and ques tions,
and the use of the fi nal data. The ques tion naires were
given to the re spon dents; the time for fill ing them in was
not lim ited. All par tic i pants com pleted all fields of the
ques tion naires; there were no un an swered or in com plete
ques tions.
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Sta tis ti cal data anal y sis

Sta tis ti cal data anal y sis was un der taken. Inbox sur vey data
were pro cessed us ing EXEL and SPSS 20.0. The arith me -
tic mean, stan dard de vi a tion and re li abil ity were es ti mated
with a sig nif i cance level of p£0.05.

The or ga ni za tion de sign of in ter view

Par tic i pants could choose whether to par tic i pate in an in -
ter view or not. Those who de cided to be in ter viewed were
ran domly se lected: in di vid ual semi-struc tured in ter views
were car ried out with 3 par tic i pants, ran domly se lected
from each of the three groups at the end of the pi lot (on the
next day af ter the fi nal art ac tiv ity), to tal ling 9 in ter views.
Be fore start ing the in ter view pro ce dure, in ter view ees
were in tro duced to the aims and con tent of the in ter view
and were in formed how the fi nal re sults would be used.
There was no time–limit on the in ter view. By us ing in ter -
views, the aim was to re veal the ex pe ri ence of par tic i pa -
tion in the art ac tiv ity, its im pact on par tic i pants’ well–be -
ing, com mu nity build ing, and any ef fect on stress ex pe ri -
enced at work. In the qual i ta tive data anal y sis, a text anal -
y sis frame work was used to guide the in ves ti ga tion
(work ing first within and then across data from the in ter -
views to de velop a se ries of de scrip tive codes). These
were then struc tured within cat e go ries re lat ing to the main 
themes of the in ter views. All par tic i pants re ported that art
ac tiv i ties pos i tively im pacted on their wellbeing and
psychosocial work en vi ron ment. No neg a tive ex pe ri -
ences or ef fects of the par tic i pa tion in art ac tiv i ties were
stated.

Re search eth ics

This pi lot study was ap proved by the hos pi tal ad min is tra -
tion and all par tic i pants con sented to take part in the re -
search. The re search was su per vised by the Lith u a nian
Health Sci ences Uni ver sity and par tic i pant an o nym ity was 
en sured.

About par tic i pants

100% of par tic i pants were fe males (n=34), with an av er age 
age of 39±11. The pro fes sions of the group were as fol -
lows: Doc tor, 35%; Phys io ther a pist, 23%; Nurse, 18%;
Ergotherapist, 12%; Health Psy chol o gist, 6%; and Ad min -
is tra tion Staff, 6%.

QUAN TI TA TIVE RE SULTS

De mo graphic data re vealed that in the year prior to the
study, 88% of par tic i pants had not par tic i pated in art ac tiv i -
ties, but 91% had at tended var i ous art events. These in -
cluded thea tre (53%), films (41%), and con certs (35%).
Most par tic i pants stated that by en gag ing with art ac tiv i ties 
in the study they aimed to gain new knowl edge and
skills (82%), ex pe ri ence pos i tive emo tions and re lax af ter
per ceived stress at work (59%), and to spend their time in
an in ter est ing way (38%).

All par tic i pants (100%) eval u ated WEMWBS,
WHOQOL–100 Over all qual ity of life and gen eral
health; Spir i tu al ity, re li gion and per sonal be liefs do -
mains; pos i tive feel ings; Self–es teem and Neg a tive feel -
ings fac ets af ter art ac tiv i ties better then be fore art ac tiv i -
ties (Fig ure).
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Fig ure. The eval u a tion of par tic i pants’ WEMWBS; WHOQOL–100 Over all qual ity of life and gen eral health; Spir i tu al ity, re -
li gion and per sonal be liefs do mains; Pos i tive feel ings, Self–es teem and Neg a tive feel ings fac ets in scores be fore art ac tiv i ties
(n=34) and af ter art ac tiv i ties (n=34).

Note the dif fer ence of the in di ca tors be fore art ac tiv i ties and af ter art ac tiv i ties is sta tis ti cally re li able, when * – p£0.03.



QUAL I TA TIVE RE SULTS

As dis cussed above, NEF [30] sug gests that the bedrocks
of well–be ing are be ing con nected and ac tive, tak ing no -
tice, con tin u ing to learn, and giv ing. The qual i ta tive re sults 
of this study sug gest that par tic i pa tion in art ac tiv i ties pro -
vide ac cess to all five of the fac tors out lined by NEF [30].
Art ac tiv i ties also con trib uted to the par tic i pant’s ex pe ri -
enc ing a re duc tion in work–re lated stress.

Par tic i pants (P1–P9) re ported a strong range of re -
sponses about their en hanced mood. For ex am ple, P1
stated that “through art ac tiv ity I have found a peace ful -
ness”, and P2 re ported “my heart is feel ing better, my soul
is feel ing calm”. Fur ther more, there were in di ca tions that
these feel ings were re tained be yond the im me di ate pri -
mary ac tiv ity: “in art I feel re laxed [...] and then I go home
in a ro man tic mood, and all the eve ning and the next day I
feel like my mood has lifted” (P3). This ob ser va tion was
ech oed by an other par tic i pant within the fam ily con text,
who re flected that at home they “talked about the things I
cre ated in art ses sions. No work prob lems were brought
home” (P7). Par tic i pants re flected on their in creased pos i -
tive feel ings to wards work. For ex am ple, one par tic i pant
com mented that “when you are in a good mood, work pro -
duc tiv ity in creases” (P8). Fur ther more, the “next day, pro -
duc tiv ity was much better. In art ac tiv i ties you leave that
neg a tive en ergy, you get rid of all that work day stress”
(P5).

Arts ac tiv ity also im pacted on par tic i pants’ re ac tions
to wards neg a tive sit u a tions. One par tic i pant re flected that, 
“I started to eval u ate things that are re lated to work more
clearly and calmly, [...] cop ing with neg a tive in for ma tion
better” (P9). An other par tic i pant com mented, “Now, I do
not feel as wor ried in side. I am try ing to put my emo tions
to the side and look for better ways to solve prob lems”
(P4).

Par tic i pants de scribed how en gage ment with the study
al tered their per cep tions of the work ing en vi ron ment, and
gen er ally aroused their cre ativ ity. One par tic i pant com -
mented, “when work ing at the hos pi tal and deal ing with
work tasks, you take a look out of the win dow, you look
through it and see how beau ti ful those yel low tree tops are.
Some times such things, you don’t no tice at all” (P1).
While this could be per ceived as a pas sive ap pre ci a tion of
the cre ative pro cess, an other group mem ber de scribed a
more ac tive re sponse: “I have a dog and af ter a cou ple of art 
ac tiv i ties I took my dog out for a walk and I found some
lovely branches of a tree. This had never hap pened be fore,
and I took no tice of them. So, I picked them up and brought
back home. Now they are al most fully dry. I took a paint -
brush and painted them. I have never done this be fore“
(P2).

In terms of self–es teem and raised aware ness of peers
and pa tients, the qual i ta tive data re vealed high lev els of
self–re flec tion. One par tic i pant com mented: “I was ob -
serv ing one of my col leagues, when she was paint ing she
was say ing, I failed, I can’t draw/paint, but she made a very
pre cise piece of work, and took a look at her face, her smile

was bloom ing. Even in si lence, when she was n’t speak ing
to any one, she was proud of her self” (P3). One nurse re -
flected, “A cou ple of pa tients, asked me – nurse, why are
you so cheer ful, whis tling some thing, what has hap -
pened? – I did not say, but the day af ter I told them why”
(P8).

Par tic i pants stated that the art ac tiv i ties had also in -
creased their sense of com mu nity at work, had a pos i tive
im pact on psychosocial work en vi ron ment. This in volved
im prov ing com mu ni ca tion and re la tion ships among the
par tic i pants and non-par tic i pants too: “It is a time, where
our de part ment work ers could get to know each other,
make friends and spend time to gether in a non–of fi cial
set ting“ (P5). An other par tic i pant (P3) ech oed this, in stat -
ing “the bond is stron ger among peo ple. You get to know
each other better” (P3). “Those who were not at tend ing art 
ac tiv i ties were ask ing us about the art ses sions, we did
chat about it, this was a good chance to talk about the
things not re lated to work, com mu ni ca tion im proved”
(P8).

The range of pos i tive emo tions ex pe ri enced by par tic i -
pants through the cre ative pro cess il lus trated in di vid ual
and shared en thu si asm. The ex pe ri ence was de scribed us -
ing pos i tive ter mi nol ogy such as ‘amaz ing’, and par tic i -
pants re ported ‘feel ing good’ and fre quently ‘happy’
through out their en gage ment with art ac tiv i ties. One par -
tic i pant ob served higher lev els of op ti mism in them selves
and com mented: “you feel more light in side, you think –
I can do this and I can do that” (P9).

DIS CUS SION

This small–scale pi lot study dem on strated that the par tic i -
pa tory arts does of fer an ef fec tive means of im prov ing the
well–be ing of the workforce, re duc ing stress and en abling
a sense of com mu nity. As part of a mixed meth od ol ogy,
WEMWBS and WHOQOL–100 were ap pro pri ate in stru -
ments for mea sur ing well–be ing in this study, and could
be used in a broader con text. Lith u a nia is a coun try with
high lev els of men tal ill ness and sui cide [20, 21], and art
ac tiv i ties of fer an up stream ap proach to workforce
well–be ing; art ac tiv i ties may pro vide pub lic health with a
valu able and po ten tially cost–ef fec tive as sets–based tool
[31–33].

Men tal health and well–be ing are in ter con nected. As
the UK Fac ulty of Pub lic Health’s web-based, Better
Men tal Health for All [34] high lights, the main stay mea -
sure ment of pub lic men tal health is mor tal ity data. How -
ever, this nei ther cap tures the dis abling fac tors of men tal 
ill ness, or, con versely, well–be ing. In the UK,
WEMWBS has been adopted as valid and re li able tool
by the Of fice for Na tional Sta tis tics [35] in mea sur ing
na tional well–be ing [36]. The Brit ish Co hort Study [36]
has yielded a dataset of around 17,000 en tries, and it en -
ables po ten tial as so ci a tions be tween men tal well–be ing
and arts par tic i pa tion to be stud ied at a much larger
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sca le .  Re  sea rch  sh ows  th a t  WEMWBS and
WHOQOL–100 has ac cept able in ter nal con sis tency and
test–re test re li abil ity [37, 38] and WEMWBS and
WHOQOL in dex are widely used in mea sur ing arts and
health ac tiv i ties im pact on in di vid ual well- be ing [26,
39–42].

What this study adds

This study fo cused on a workforce that is sus cep ti ble to
stress–re lated health prob lems [43–45, 51, 52]. Tak ing
pro–ac tive ap proach to spe cific de ter mi nants of health
through the in tro duc tion of art ac tiv i ties to a clin i cal set -
ting, this re search gen er ated an in ter ven tion that was en -
thu si as ti cally adopted by a cross–sec tion of health sec tor
oc cu pa tions. This pro ject was par tic u larly in no va tive in
the Lith u a nian con text due to the lack of work be ing done
on the link be tween well–be ing and en gage ment with the
arts. This was the first use of WEMWBS in Lith u a nia, and
it has added to the ag gre gated knowl edge base. In ad di tion,
the re search has started an im por tant di a logue around staff
health and well–be ing within the Lith u a nian health sec tor,
some thing that has been pre vi ously over looked. Fur ther -
more, this re search of fers the po ten tial frame work for a
larger study.

Lim i ta tions of the study

The main lim i ta tions of this pi lot were the ab sence of a
con trol group, small sam ple size, short time frame. All par -
tic i pants were pro fes sion ally qual i fied and fe male, sug -
gest ing that the ways in which par tic i pants are re cruited
into re search should be ex plored fur ther, tak ing into ac -
count gen der, di ver sity of job role, and em ploy ment sta tus.
A pi lot pro ject of this size was not able to track par tic i -
pants’ in de pend ent en gage ment with the art ac tiv i ties fol -
low ing the study pe riod. Fur ther re search might ex plore
So cial Re turn on In vest ment, which gives par tic i pants the
op por tu nity to ap ply a proxy value to a ser vice that sits out -
side stan dard ec ono met ric mod el ling. In the cur rent cli -
mate of re ces sion, this ap proach may of fer ad di tional com -
ple men tary data [46].

CON CLU SIONS

1. Fol low ing art ac tiv i ties, all par tic i pants eval u ated their
Men tal Well–be ing, WHOQOL–100 Over all Qual ity
of life and Gen eral Health do mains, Self-es teem, Pos i -
tive feel ings and Neg a tive feel ings fac ets higher than
be fore art ac tiv i ties.

2. Par tic i pa tion in art ac tiv i ties helped to re duce stress at
work, in crease self–es teem and op por tu ni ties for so -
cial iza tion, build a sense of com mu nity, and im prove
com mu ni ca tion and re la tion ships both at work and at
home set tings. Along side ac quir ing new skills, par tic i -
pants re ported a more pos i tive at ti tude to work pro duc -

tiv ity, mood, and re ac tions to wards neg a tive sit u a -
tions.

3. All par tic i pants en joyed the art ac tiv i ties, and 85 % of
par tic i pants as pired to con tinue cre ative prac tice in the
fu ture.

4. In part ner ship with the arts and health care sec tor, at
pol icy and in work place set tings, this pi lot study pres -
ents sig nif i cant fu ture op por tu ni ties for pub lic health to 
in ves ti gate the arts as a ve hi cle to pro mote workforce
well–be ing.
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MENINË VEIKLA IR ASMENS GEROVË DARBE:
SVEIKATOS PRIEÞIÛROS DARBUOTOJØ PILOTINIS
TYRIMAS LIETUVOJE

Santrauka

Áva das. Svei ka tos prie þiû ros sek to riu je Eu ro pos Sà jun go je dir ba
apie 10 % dar buo to jø, ku rie kas dien su si du ria su ávai riais svei ka -
tos ir sau gu mo dar bo ap lin ko je ri zi kos veiks niais. Vie na ið pri ori -
te ti niø Eu ro pos pak to dël psi chi kos svei ka tos ir ge ro vës dar be sri -
èiø yra psi chi kos svei ka ta dar bo vie tos ap lin ko je. Ðio pi lo ti nio ty -
ri mo tiks las bu vo ið tir ti me ni nës veik los po vei ká svei ka tos prie -
þiû ros dar buo to jø ge ro vei Lie tu vo je.

Ti ria mie ji ir ty ri mo me to dai. Pi lo ti nis ty ri mas vy ko 2012 m.
rug së jo– lap kri èio më ne siais. Ty ri me da ly va vo 34 svei ka tos prie -
þiû ros dar buo to jai (da ly viai). Ty ri mo me tu vie nà kar tà per sa vai -
tæ (ið vi so 8 sa vai tes) da ly viams (n = 34) li go ni në je bu vo ren gia -
mos me ni nës ta py bos ant ðil ko veik los. Ty ri mo an ke tà su da rë de -
mo gra finiai klau si mai, Var vi ko-Edin bur go psi chi kos svei ka tos
ska lë (angl. WEMWBS) ir Pa sau lio svei ka tos or ga ni za ci jos Gy -
ve ni mo ko ky bës klau si my nas. Ty ri mo da ly viø an ke ti në ap klau sa 
vy ko du kar tus – ty ri mo pra dþio je ir ty ri mo pa bai go je, taip pat bu -

vo at lik ti 9 in di vi du a lûs in ter viu da ly viø gr. (ty ri mo pa bai go je,
po me ni niø veik lø).

Re zul ta tai. 88 % da ly viø ty ri mo me tais iki tol ne da ly va vo
me ni në se veik lo se. Ty ri mo pra dþio je da ly viai ávar di jo tiks lus,
ku rie bu vo su si jæ su da ly va vi mu me ni në je veik lo je, dau giau sia
tai: ágy ti nau jø þi niø ir ágû dþiø (82 %), pa tir ti tei gia mø emo ci jø ir
at si pa lai duo ti po dar be pa ti ria mo stre so (59 %). Po me ni niø veik -
lø vi si da ly viai dþiau gë si da ly va væ ty ri me, ge riau áver ti no sa vo
ben drà gy ve ni mo ko ky bæ ir svei ka tà, WEMWBS ir 85 % da ly viø
ke ti na tæs ti kû ry bi næ veik là at ei ty je.

Ið va dos. Da ly va vi mas me ni në je veik lo je tu rë jo tei gia mos
áta kos svei ka tos prie þiû ros dar buo to jø ben drai svei ka tai ir psi chi -
kos svei ka tos ge ro vei, pa dë jo su ma þin ti stre sà, pa ti ria mà dar be,
pa di di no sa vi ver tæ ir dar bo pro duk ty vu mà. Ðis pi lo ti nis ty ri mas,
ku ria me pir mà kar tà ða ly je bu vo nau do ta Var vi ko-Edin bur go
psi chi kos svei ka tos ska lë, tu ri di de lá po ten cia là di des nës ap im -
ties stu di jai at ei ty je, sie kiant ið tir ti me no ir me ni niø veik lø, kaip
prie mo nës stip rin ti svei ka tos prie þiû ros dar buo to jø ge ro væ dar bo
ap lin ko je, ga li my bes.

Rak ta þo dþiai: da ly vau ja ma sis me nas, svei ka tos prie þiû ra,
po zi ty vio ji psi chi kos svei ka ta, ge ro vë, stre sas, WEMWBS.
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